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WHY BRING 
THAT UP?

When you junk 
the old heap and 
blossom out with a 
brand new. car
POINT 'HER NOSE
TOWARD Mullin & 
Son. We'll doll it 
up and fill'er with 
gas. ,v

Mullin & Son
> Redopdo Blvd at . 

Western Avenue ,, 
shone 320-J Torrance

Radio Worlds Awaits 
Firestone's Program

The Inaugural program of tho 
Firoslpno Tire1 & Rubber Co. has 
been definitely set for Monday eve 
ning: Docember 8, says Mr.'Bax 
ter of Baxter and Coll Ins. The 
broadcast will be over 41 leading 
United States station*, associated 
with the National Broadcasting Co. 
with short wave trnnsmlttal llnjc- 
Ing tip every country In the world.

Thin will be the greatest ovont In 
Industrial radio history, because of 
the fact that, It will Ho world-wide 
and because «f the 'number and 
rank of the artists taking- part In 
the program.

Franhlyn 3auer, famous tenor, 
who heads tho program, will be 
heard on the air exclusively as "Tho 
Voice of Flrestone." Bauer Is well- 
known as a former principal of tho 
Zlegfeld Follies and a Victor rc- 
aordlnl artist. >

Miss Vaugh.n Do Leath, noted 
contralto Is widely known as tile 
Original Radio. Girl. Her unusual 
voice has earned her an Interna 
tional reputation.

Supporting these soloists will be 
the finest radio orchestra 35 
pieces over assembled. 
i Further variety 5» given the pro- 
gram by a wonderful octette made 
up by combining two great quar 
tettes.

Every member of tho family 
should "stand by"'for the opening 
Firestone program on Monday, 
night, December S.

Ninth Inning Hit * 
Beats Torrance

Locals Lose Sunday Game 2
to 1 to Past Gomnier-

cial Club
Nine Innings of fast, sparkling 

baseball kept the fans at the G. C. 
M. O. park on edge Sunday after 
noon, with the Torrance contingent 
pulling hard for their team to win. 

. A timely hit for two bases which 
scored a runner from second In the 
ninth ruined the pastime for Tor 
ranco,   however,' and left them oh 

short end of a 2 to 1 scores

Playing the fast Commercial club 
In a battle to head the list In the 
Bay District league,' Torrance 
played heady ball, stepped on 
King's slant's for a total of nine 
hits, but were unable to shove over 
the necessary runs.

Torrance scored In the first In 
ning, Harris' two-bagger bringing 
In McBrldo from second, but after 
that King kept the .hits well scat 
tered and many a promising 'situa 
tion fell Into the discard when hits 
which meant runs fell Into 
mitts of the visiting team.

But for a lucky. break in the 
ninth when .M. Hauscr beat th 
throw from third to first on, a 
scratch hit and scored on a hit liy 
Burbank, the game would have 
gone Into extra Innings, as both 
pitchers wert giving all they had

Qfte
Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
- a. Six in the price range qfthejmtrf

The Chevrolet Motor Company announce* 
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet Hi»- 
tory... a Six In the pirke range of the four! >
Spectacular a» Chevrolet's achievement* have 
been in the past... notable as Its engineering 

. triumphs have proved themselves to'be this 
remarkable new car dwarfs every previous 
Chevrolet accomplishment. Not only does it 
introduce into the low-priced field a new meas 
ure of performance, comfort, beauty and style 
  but it; is sold .at prices so low as to alter 
every previous conception of motor car value. 
The new six-cylinder valve-in-head engine"  
developed from more than a hundred motprs 
designed especially for this 
sensational car stand* out 
as an engineering master' 
piece. With a power increase 
of approximately 32% over 
the previous CheVrolet mo 
tor . . . with sensationally 
greater speed and faster ac 
celeration it offers a type of 
performance that is literally 
astounding ... even to those 
who have been accustomed 
to -driving cars costing hun 
dreds of dollars more. And 
it affords an economy aver 
aging better than 3O miles to 
the gallon of gcuoline!

pointed that it rival* the costliest cotton 
creations. The rnarvelou* ne*c Fkher bodies 
are longer, lowea'and roomier with adjustable 
driver's s«at in all closed model* and reveal 
the miltrhlfim «h*Wry of PUfw^. A*^*^ With' 
their modish new colon, their smart 4nal 

and their distinctive concvte pUV

InappearancejthisOutstand" 
ing Chevrolet is destined to 
become an automotive sen 
sation so smart, so stylish 
and 10 distinctively up-

.*595

The
Roadster   * »
The
Phaeton     «
The
Coach. i   «
The
Coupe 4i«i
TTu»
Sedan . »   i
The Sport
Cabriolet . . .
The Convertible
Landau ....
Ughl DeUverr dm* *400

. -*545

lars, they achieve a degree of original beauty 
that has seldom been equalled.

You are covdlally invited to visit our showroom 
and secote complete ana drfatlrd informadon 
on this sensational new car which wfll be 
ready for delivery beginning January 1st.

Advance Showings
The O*t#a*dmg Chevrolet 
of Chevrolet History will be 
dltplayed in a series of 
advance showings in the 
tide* lifted belowt

SwboDcUvctT . . .*595 
AM prlaetf. o. b. Flint, Mfeh.

NOT. 2449V Witldprf 
Aitoria Hotel and Chevrolet 
totail Stow. Bawhnr  * 57rt» . . . 
Dettnk, Nor. Z4-Z9, Ocncnl Mo- 
son BUs»..mMUnsjkn,D«c. 1-4, 
Mayflower Hotel ... ̂ ^g^ 
Dee. Wk Pan Ott BU+, WWkw 
Drtra & WidbMh Av«. ... to* 
Aagcle*. Dec. 1-6, Amb*«Mdor 
Hotel Auditorium ... 8m Pr«n- 
dcco, Dec. 8-13, Civic Auditorium. 
Urkln HaU . . . ClnHnn.tl. Dec. 
644, Hosel Efcuno . . . Sr. Loulj, 
Pec. 6-14, A tcadla Ballroom. 
J515 OUm St. ... Adanfa, Dec. 
1842, rtnrHfndnm Aui>m| . . . 
Dallaa, Dec. 1802, Adotpboi Hotel 
Juni«Baaroam... Portland, Or*., 
Dec, 1842, PuhUc

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Salearoom at DAY & NIQHT GA.RAOE Phone 127

Harry C. Clark W. A. King
16317 3. Vermont Ave., Qardena, Calif.

QUALITY AT

2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd., Lomita 

LOW COST

the way of speed and curves, 
I their team mates wore 

Ing In tliolr support. Fergerson 
had tho Commercials eating out 
his hand during five of tho nine 
InnlngK, letting them down without 
a hit after the third until th 
ninth. Right strlkc-outs tcstlfle 
to the speed and control of he bl 
smoke artist.

That tho teams were going o 
top spiral nil the way was shown 
In bni' inning when Kergerson 
the opposing batsmen Mown 
four pitched halls.

The lineup:
Torrnncc  AB R H O. A 

Lewis, cf ...._........5 0 0. 1 0
MdBfide, rf....___.6 1210
Goldman, 2b ............4 0042
Harris, o ......... ....4
Robinson; If ...._..__..4
Atwood, SB ...........:.4
Salazur, 3b ........_....4 0112
Claypool, In ............4 0190
Fqrgerson, p -_-..-S 0 1 0 B

Totals ...__.....37 1 9 27 11
C6m. Club  ATJP H O A

M. Haimer, rf _:_-.4 1110
Pedersoa, Sb _-...-..4 0 1 1 0
Arnson, If ..,_......4 0100
Burbank, ss __.-..4 0111
Janies, cf ...._..: .....4 0020
Perle, 2b _..   _-..» 1178
N. Hausur, Ib ___8 0 0 12 0
Brayton, c ...__..__2 0 1 S 1
King, p ...._ ......_...8 0004

  Total ............_....86 2 5 27 14 2
The summary: Ba4fes on bulls 

off jWgerson 1, off King 1; struck 
dut, by I'-ergci'son 8. .by King ! 
.tj'woybaso lilts, Ilurbapk, McUrld 
Hdrrls; three.base hits; 1'orle; dou 
ble' play Hulazar to Uoldman to 
Claypool. Time of game 1 hour 40 
inlnutca.
'Next Sunday tho Tnnseymen wll 

go to Hun Pcdro for a tilt with 
the Pacific HteamshJp Co. team 
Tho (tanitf will be called at 2:15.

Gardena Beats 
Torrance High

Locals Close Football Season
With 39 to 0

Defeat
theOn Friday, November 23, 

Torrnnco;Torch Uear/qrs went 
to defeat before the steady 
slaught of*, the Clarrtana Giants by 
a 8.J-0 ,;count. •• • , • " 

.' Firtt Quarter 
Tonuncc kicked off to Gardens 

Oardeno. fumbles ball on seconc 
Dlay and' Webber recovers for 'the 
Industrial city boys. On the first 
play Clark went around end fo:

in yard gain. Two incomplete 
passes and no gain on tho fourth 

Its Qardena's ball on 
the .Torch Bearers' thirty yard 

Time out for Torranco. Qar- 
dena sends In first string. They 
score after steadily pjunglng. tin 

The touchdown In made a 
gun sounds ending the firs 
ter. No conversion. Score 

0-0. '
.Second Quarter 

Captain John Reynolds goes Into 
the game for one play, dressed in 
civilian clothes. Gardena kick 
to Torranco. Torch Beare°rs lose 
ball on down and Gardena 
on the third, play. They failed to 
convert, making the score 12-0. On 

next kick-off Bartlett made a 
64 yard return to tho Oardena 16 
yard line. Torrance, however, lost 
the ball on downs. Gardena took 
ball .fumbled and Torrance recov 
ered but again , lost the ball on 

downs. Qardena took the ball and 
made a steady plunge up the field

the third   touchdown, as tli 
gun goes off. No conversion. Score 
18-0 at half time.

Third Quarter
In the third quarter the tired 

Torrance squad allowed' the Gar 
dena squad to score two more 
touchdowns making the score at 
the end of the third quarter 80-0.

Fourth Quarter
The Gardena Giants scored an-

ithcr touchdown and converted,
adding seven points to their score.

ute In the game a safety was
 ored, running tho final score to

30-0.
Torranco 0 

Merrill 
Totton   
Webber 
yVelBCh 
McReynolda 
Waller 
Sumlnaga 
Hurtlett 
Agaplto

nlngton 
CluVk

rlil

G«rd«,i»—39
Beard

H. Tutsch
Rllu

Illlmnr
Harper

  F. Tatsch
Butmun

(iO i;oleart
Felt

Bovorstun 
 Badgor

Score by quarters:
irdcna ........................0 12 12 9 SO

Torranco ......................0 000 0
Officials: Utifcrue, .Fox. Umpire, 

Fox. Head Linesman, Tennlaon.

WORLD

HOOK-UP
LISTEN IN

Monday, Dec. 3rd

Firestone again startles the world 
by doing "something different." De 
cember 3, Is Firestone night on tho 
air with the most entertaining ra 
dio program ever offered. Frank- 
lyn Bauer, famous tenor Vaughn 
De Leath, contralto male octette, 
and 35-plece orchestra.

{Stop everything and be at your 
radio every Monday night at 8:00 
Eastern time. Station KFI. Com 
plete red network of 40 stations.

This program goes out over all 
"Red" N.B.C. stations throughout 
America and is also broadcast over 
short wave lengths to the Firestffne 
Branch Factories in Canada and 
England, Firestone Rubber Planta 
tions in Africa, and to all parts of 
the world.

Monday night "The Voice of Fire- 
stone" reaches around the world 
via radio, just as Firestone service 
reaches dround tho world to give 
motorists "Most Miles Per Dollar."

Baxter & Collins
Marvel Battery Bldg., 1618 Cravens 1 Block South of City Hall

DAY A NIGHT SERVICE Daytime Phone 476 
NIQHT PHONES: 345-J and 552-W Call Us Anytime You Are In Trouble


